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VfnOM HOME'S CtACII DO.YOU GETiUP t PETITION fOR PARDOrj

71TH ALAHEBACK?
LIXNICOFXTY FKOM.K ARE LRUINtf

Incretise oyer pre'elin2 year,., JJ"'
Increase in iiieiidK-rshlp- . . . .
No. church buihiings ownel.. '--
N- - par uage owned. . ...... 1- -

Tin language prolhn. ,lu the. church
i attracting considerable attention,
and created a considerable discussion
iu the Conferem-e- . Many of the Ger-

man churches are suffering from the
fact that many of the yoiingen uiem-le- r.

becoming thoroughly American- -

CUney Trtratlc Makes Ton Klscrafclc UUT. T. T. GKER -

THOJUS ifoLXAM UA, RETCRXED TO
THISCITT.

i"
Iatereatlng; acceaat ot CoadiUoas 1b the

rrerlhr Mla-lna- ; Caw- - 1 h
Court Canaaj-ed-.

ahmc the coast, errtntwllins the people
to tlee4 the mount a iu a a place of
nafety. The water came very lilzh.
aiH-onli- n t the uatire story, and
tlouau!4 of jieopie ltet their liven
before they could reach i refuse its
the hijrh land lack from th letici!.

Tltere ttn lie but little; ipiethm but
I he "a le ; Nome erm nt ry I sitl ijeot to
tiilal wave. iuiimiI by uphe a val f
I lie oeeaif s ll by Tolcaukr . action.
The ishnid adjoining the wain land
ate upheaval from the bed oX the ea
in imut insiauce. ami the 4letruetve
stoi ni that viifel Nome- - recently wa
doll btle from thi Koitrce. . '

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful To IJberata y Treaarr f.

sir lnehSJhk U atel piutrj oven (hem a
strong,' hot Ibrine. nllowlng them to
stand lit it for twelve hours." The;
hrbie slionhl le sufliclently strong to
ltear up on egg. At the, end tf tlie
time jsmr.ofr the bripe;atxl rinse the
cm-tniilie- Iu cokl water! Put one gal-
lon of vinegar into a preserving kettle,
with the encumbers over, the tire, aud-ad- d

to it two teaspoonful f grounl
cinnamon, feasHSnful of. isiwdcml
alum, one ! teasptionf ul of ground
cloves, two ssi It siMMiiiftils cayenne im-I- er,

one aldesioufuI of grated
borseradislu one ami a half iableSMiu-f- ul

of white mustard seed, one table-skooi:f- ul

of ginger, oue !Miund of sugar
ami oue sliced garlic Stir all toget lies,
tniver and esik until tlie eneumlier. . a .ill

h. cures maoe cv ur.
irl r-- -1t '1 g

lrnnrr llu-l- r lllCHllxTslli I) toMorrU f reaa tba raltatlary A
Strong 8bwic.I the preat kidnev. liver the English thus mater-1- :

lL and bladder remedy.
a zv m. a. hilly reducing me nieiiiiiersuip 01 me

(.terinan tnigregailon. ko much so, In
fact, that but few of the GermaniFroni lally Statesmaiu Sept. 2a

' Judge II. II. Hewitt, of Albany. ys-terda- y

called on Gov. T. T. Geer. and
charge are self-unorllii- g. 1
chun-b- c In former, years .secured '

It Is the great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidaey and blad-
der specialist, and is

presenteil t a iietltion : signed 1y over
2Wi voters, citizens of Linn --.county. are tembT.! iiemove 1 nem ami 1111

maiiv new accession from the intlux;
if liiunigrant. but in late years this
Inimlgratiou has. to .1 great extent.
mptcd. aud the accession from till

nonrce are fewer liian In the, past.
iid.-in-c tiw Governor to n.irdou P. G. ' glass Jars sveii-tiguth- s fulU 1 lit tlie

i . . .... . .tu ..1... 1.- . . w 1 li--n a 111 line siisii-- e wnn t oe omiifuk

who was on March 21, P.s, uviciel egar and seal at once Whle hot.

EX HI HIT LIFE-LIK- E (VITALITIES.

From Daily statesman. Sept. 2!i.
. TUorivfl Huluiau, a weli known bus-
iness limit ofi I hi.-- city, who hui tu
None last spring, reinrued home. List
evening, on the ; IT. train, having Ictt
Noiim "

oil ' I lip Steamship Taeolit;!;
which arrivr at Seattle Thursday
wit It pa ssengers mi Inui rL II r.
Holinau expressed himself, last eTMi-iu- g.

when seen at hi home by a
of the Statesman, as

pleased with his experience
in the mining district a rou ml Xouie.
He, '. with a numl-ec-o- f other.' "pur-
chased a claim ou Hnugry Creek, soon
afier (heir arrival iu Alaska, and went

Of the ' crime of larceny of public
money, amounting to - i.tn, ana
sentenced, to fonr years io the lieniteH-tiar- y

and to jiay a tine of 2f."U:51.'s--
.

the reason given isdng that there I

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back. Kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.
. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-
ommended for everything but ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble R will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, tn hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already triad it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous

, Weeds, if they nre pulbil out of a
lawn at a time when they are full of
soed. Will evince a degree of care fur
tlie seetl. which I almost touching.
They will curl their leave upward a
far"a each can go to coyer the eed
and protts-- t them from lite spn till the
end. and oflep one will .11 ml weeil
that are quite dead, sun-kille- whose
leave are wraoned firmly around the

Home doubt of the guilt of the prison-
er. The petltkm states; :

Ib-v- . Adam Klipis l. of Poril.ind, is.
Iu the city, atteudiug the German M.
E. Confereiu'eJ Itefore I he outbreak
or the Civir War Kev. Klipe wa
paior of tlu (lerniau .M. E. church
of Sprin?ticld.! Illinol.' and wa in-

timately acnuainletl with tlie marty-
red Abraham Lincoln When l.Inf-.il- n

was utmiliiaieil for the Presidency by'
the Uepuhlicaii. Ri'V. Ktipisd went
m the stump.! and canvassed all of
the Herman selllemeuts In tlie. state
In the Iniercst; of Abrahanr' Lincoln
c.indid.iv.v. I

In lMi llev. KlinjW-- was a metir-le- r

of the Genera! Conference of lli
M. E. church.lhehl New
York. Here he helped to elect eight Hi"-- I

ips of tlie church, among tjient ln-lu-

tu work hi,m It. The result of thefri

, At Bed Time j ! --

! take a peasant herb drink, the nxtv morning- - I feel bright and my com-
plexion is better. Mjr doctor says

, it acts gently on the stomach, liver
and kidneys, and is a pleasant laxa-
tive. It is made form herbs and
is prepared as easily as tea. It is
called Lane's Medicine. AH drug-
gists sell it at 25c, and 50c." Lane
Family Medicines moves the bowels
each day. If you cannot get jt, send
for a free sample. Address. Orator
P. Woodward. Le Roy. N, Y. 5.

NOW SrEIlVISOIL-Informati- on
liajiit Leeu ie. eive.l iu thi city, that
Kdwla I.Chalcraft haalteen apioiut-:- l

a one of tle Sujier ior of fJov-erunie- nt

Indian Training Schotd. He
taki the place formerly occupied by
('.ha. It. Uaketraw who ; ha Ihhhi
transferred to, the Yakima Indian

vh1re 1m will le meriiifeu-dtn- t
of the reservation school. There

I a piece- - of Irony aud retribution in
thi bit .of new. Mr. Cbaleraft was
for a nhort time Superintendent of th
Indian Training Shool at (!heuiawa.
Hear thi city. On ac-ctu- of a de-
cided ;aud taken by Mr. Cbaleraft
in fegard fo Mr. Raketraw, who was
an employe there, he incilrred the
wrath of Supervisor Kakestr:w. who
liad him removed from hi ponithMi.

work wa highly satisfactory aul It
i quite pn1;ihic that the iarty will Heed immI. No mother could k1ioV

more striking devotion in death tljan
do these despised plant.

We make this reconiineiid.it Ion for
the reasoiiLthat. from the evidence in
this cause, there is some doubt as to
tie, defendant having converted the
money a found by the jury, the same
Lhig the property of Linn county.
Oregon.
,"We would further show that tlie nt

ilorris ha at nil titne lsirue
a good reputation in Linn county, aud
while Jl he evidence show that the sum

offer In this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bing-hamto- n,

N. Y. The

' It Saved His Leg.
P. A. Damorth, of LaGrange. Ga..

sufTered "ntensely for fsix inonrhs withregular - fifty cent and Hocaaetf Swamp-Roo- t.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

next spring to continue the!
work on their chum. Mr. llolinau!

the report of other return-- j
iug from tltai-- section, regarding Cie!
prevalence of litigation over ail thej
paying claim. 1u the district. Work'
on hi claim- was suspended recently!
by the "order of the court, ami it is;
now tied up, just a are all the mining;

f rti , worth work 'mi on account j

of suit ciidiug Iu the court, which
ha-v- e Iieeii os-ul- y accused of usiug !

, their authority io ikUi a band of !

rogues and raw lu depriving honest
UM-- n f their right. The action f ihel

Uf lr.."4 wa aciiially eoiiverfini.ANTHRACITE COAL FIELDS.

a irigim'ul running Mne on 1ms leg, but
writes that liirekkn'sf - Anvica Salve
wholly cured ft in ttil d.iy-s- . l'or Ul-

cers. "Wtmnds. P.iirns.' IVoils, Pain or
Piles it's the best salve in the world.
Cure guaranteed-- . Only 25c. Sold by
DR. STONK, druggist.

Uf arc of the opinion-ilia- t the Hame
maj- - have been taiicu and converted
by, $iue jiersou other than the said
defendant-.- "

- The neiiiiou Is xigued among others

SAID TO HAVE BKF.N DISCOVER-K- I

IN WASHINGTON
Vast Deposit in the! Cascade

liauge Million of Ton of the
Best (hade of Fuel. ,

bv ten of t liex Juror who. tried the j WORK Of CONf ERENCCami. a the writer remember it. from,
the Kervk-e.- . into which he was

'after a lougr and tedious
tifcht, Iteins asIml t one of t lie in-
ter mountain ware reervatiou. Mr.
Chalcraft 1 an able aud clean man

ltisho! It. 'Oj Haveu and r.. M. ,U
drew, the latb-- r still In the work, and
at presetit presldlug over the Confer-
ence lien. Hlshoi Andrews and ji-v- .

Klippel had not met since that Gen-
eral ConfereiH-e- . j twenty-eigh- t year
ago. until iliey met In this city thi
week. .The meeting of the. two old
vet era n . religious ' Wa triors, after, ne.i r-- ly

a third of stccstury had elapstsl
hIiui' last they saw each other, was.
inost affecting..' and the two enjoy,
each oilier very iiiueh.

. ltev.. KlipiK'I Iia. 'during the,cour(
r lii busy life-pubilshi- il hfVcrnl pa-

pers, among I hem- - the H'ojt County
Seiilinel. of Oregon. Mlsoirri. whlcli

he conducted for eight years.--
ltev. Klijipcl 1 0:1 Hk sus'ranimal-e- d

list, and live in Porlland. Mliere,
surrounded by his family and a large
irele of warm aud. devoted friend,

he is seiiding the evening of his lii'e
in

'

iKns. When Iu a - reminiscent:
mootl, his fund of Information on the
work of a pioneer Methodist miiiisier
in sKirsely ' settled rural , distriel is
very interesting. ; '; I

(1KKM.IN MKTMOIUST TRANSACT
liOUTINK Bi SINKSS.

8vral Atl-aat- tar M,luUtMrll tlrlr
KlertelMtKtUUil Show a

taljr-lr- a to. :

.'.MINNEAPOLIS. Minn-- epr. 28. --
A siiecla! to tlie Tribune from Valley
City, North Dakota, says:

Judge .1. M. Deuuett Jul jnt return-
ed' from the Cascade Mountain rti.strVt
of Washington, bringing sample and
new of tlie location of vast Held of
anthracite coal.' Iu .company with
Prof. Uirch. the mineral exert of
Seattle. Judge I ten net t jh net rated in-

to the Cascade range sixty miles from
tlie railroad, and after two days pro-IH'ctin-

hented vein showing nine-
teen feet of "coal, and lie located on
tH acre of hind. He estimate r!1

vae, as follows:
J.; D. Grittin. A. J. McClnre. J. ,S.

Wladle, George Alford. Henry. Kars-Ici- i.

James Morgan.. E 1- - Plummer.
John Coi krell, Clhirles (. Itlce.

The Mtitiou Is witli a
copy of the notice, served 011 District
Attorney J. N. Hart, in which the
tr round for the application are set
forth as fobows:

Firsl--T- ho ietItfon of over 24n of
the legal voters and taxpayers of the
state-o- Oregon, and county.; of Linn,
including ten of the', juror who tried
the said P. G. Morris.

"Second That ou the trial of the
said I. G. Morris lio evidence was pro-ilu-o-d

showing that he had converted
to his own use- or ned any of the
noney Isdonging to Linn county, Orr
cgon. and entrusted to hi care n the
ireasurer of said Linn county. Oregim.

court ha toi(Mil all work ami tho
miner are without employment, ami
many of thciu are without money or
incaii of substance.

The Government . is coming to the
assistance o tin-- dent it ute, - ami ha
already furnUUed . transportation tu
many. Iaek to Seattle. The great
sioim. whieh incurred Septemher With,
i descritied a very destructive to the
iioiei-t- on the ticach at Nome. Many

Miilding wire tvnn-ke- in the rlliiir
water by tlie territie wind jhat pre-
vailed, and thousand of dollar worth
of property j wa destroyed.

talent tieople have almost all. left
Nome; Mr.! D. 1.. Fiester came lick
on tlxe Tacoiiia ami i now in Seattle;
E. M. Pogue and wile Ktarteil from
Nome venil day ago ami arc now
due in Sen ill e. ami the tieorite brut h-- er

will 1m lK-r- e in a short flnuv
Mr. Molina n had come cry ronsli

eperiem-e- - in the lninius camps of
the far tMHtli. but lie ioim home in
the prime of Itcaltlt feeliup thiit lie lus
l'eii .imply rejuiid K ill . thl respe't
alone for all the effort and expense of
hi trip. ; ' .:': i '

tFroni Daily Statesman. Sept.
. The second day of tin Northwest

Conference of tbe Gerniaii Mclhodi!
yesterday brought considerable wo'

quantity of coal in sight at i".sM to tlie gathcrl minlstei-f-, and the et,-tir- e

forenoon wa jcoiisunuHl in thetifll. ,

and he will no doubt actiuit hinisf-l- f

crtnlilably iu the responsible poitiou
to which he has leen promotetl.

r.riCIKD II KK SISTKU.-- Mr. J. D.
Kane, of thi city, who went to Oak-lau- d.

California, a few week ago in
ieMtne to a telegram announcing the
dauzeron illnes of her Kiter, Mr.
(. W, William will return to Salem
ou thi morning's overland train. Mrs.
Kane arrirtnl In Oakland in time to
see her iter alive, but the ick wo
lean grew rapidly wore and paed
away last Friday. The remain were
given interment at Oakland, on Sun-
day, at 2 p, in., when Mm. Kane ar-
ranged to return home, i Mr. Wi-
lliam, the deceased lady, wa formerly
.1 resident of Itaker, City, wliere her
husband wa a prominent mining man.
but Mince hi death about a year ago.
he lui reswleil in Oakland. Her div-

inise wa due to a connH. a(iu of dis-
ease. The many riend! Mi. Kane
In 'tht city Hvmnatbbic witlii lier iu
thi,-1ic- r hour of affliction ami sorrow.

.. v iji ;

Itita-t- J anetift; 4"Iye - produces
fatet and briglttevt tolor of any
known j. dye ntuffi ) SoM by Ir.
Stojje--' .tintg stiirj-- . S:Ueii. (lsj-e- ;

work of the Conference, the nfieruoon.

AN EKKOU.lty a mistake In the
State Fair lwmk. the first preniiuin
on cut flower and hanging basket,
awarded to C. W. Gllllugham. were
credited to other panic. - Prof. Coote,
who judgisl the floral exhibition, ha
writ leu to the board correcting the
mistake.

A LOBSTER A YAItp LONG. belug given up to comniittis work.
Tlie 'onfcreuce wa oe!ied withThat said conviction wa had solely

by tlie lssikst'lMHi tr sliortage shownThe prize libster of the season came
in nil the steamer I.ticretla "the other G. Morris a such by ltev. J. W.

, After the, niln--kept by ..the said P, devotiotial services
IhH-kley- , of SpokamlInability, at theday. It is a veritable nimier, smd

Mr. Skilling will keep it for the presr ottice. fo turn over
treasurer, and ids
dose Of bis term of
to his ' shecessor in office tlie tin la nee Ilt'ltT II1S ANKLE.-- C.

while wrkiug; 011 --unbuilding tu ,hi
fa rin pear .Howell tlie other day. bad
the 'misfortune to bate a scauiliii'X fall
upon hi ankle Willi such force ns- lit
bruise It liadly-.- lie is- now out. mi

i run he willi a very rsoi-e-
, foot and

acklc. .!-- , ...

Slilpplnj; uieii :i(.,Xm attribute ilifl
rei-en- f damage by5 water 'at that- - place
to a tidal wav. paptain V Owen
or tjtei ijelMxuier JCeiiltH" which . wa
a iixwk ln ! w rHketl veHel. ay hi
Ti-wt- i.n 'at anchor thrt-- e tnlks from
sMre iu nine fatliopt of WTtter.'aird at
I iM-liH-- k on. September. :$th the wa-

ter H:a rislnjr . rapidly., aud by
o"clok llhe! load lowed teh jind n
half nlhijiii. A

i tbesuiih haiV piled the water

cut in one of his cars.
Maine waters are acquiring a . repu-

tation for big. lobsters, and this, one
probably head the list fof size of tiny
brought to, this port.; It wa taken
from the ear:and weighed, and it

a. trifle xiver nineteen
IMiuiid., ,16 ( measures thlrly-eigli- t

inelies. or to; give a liettpr concept bin.
(inn yanl ami two inches from tlp;tf
tall tu end of claw. From the .(tip
of the tail .10- - the tip of the lMtse is
twenty-one-- Indie., The- - big claw to
Hie lirst joitus: iuiI.v are thirneM inches
long and five-inche- s .whle. It stiieH-e- r

are tlfteen inches long. It was
t: light at Pronect Hariwr in a novel
way. Whey tlie trap' wa pulleil the
mammoth crustacean waKfouiid cling-
ing to t lie outside of tlie trap. Port-
land, Me. Express. tJ.,

iii to the.fproiiortSon, uf a tidal vvuve.
Tin i.roiis-iioi- i afl'onltHl h'y Hf.' Lii- -i

ence inland, wb'n-l- r mltl?atett-Jh- e flrV

shown iy said bojnks to lie, In his
biuuls. ,

"Third The said P. G. Morris testi-tiei- l

on.the trial that, be hail paid out
all tlie iiiom y that ,ea me into . his
hands. neocrdlng t.q biV. aud that be
had faithfully accounted., to the het
of hi ability, for ail the fund that
came into his hands as such treasurer,
bet was unable to jeWplaiu and account
for the npimreut Shortage shown , by
iiid itooks; that fu- - had never used

any jif the funds of tin- - county; for his
own put-post- but had ttirnisl Hie
whole of wild moneys over, a by law
iHreeted. .. ,. . '

. "And the undersigned will further
claim that there are seriou dojibts a
to whether' or Hot tlie saiii P. (i. --Morris

coiinnilteil any crime,"
The petition and other showing made

!eforo the Governor, in an effort to
seciire executive clemency, are uuu-u- i

11 y strong, and the friends of the
prisoner hot io achieve his lilieratlon.
His sentence of fonr yi-ar- s iu the pen-
itentiary 'would-b- followed by four
years and "four niont h of imprison-
ment iu tlie county Jail to serve out
tlie fine of KIKtl.- - The ak
that lsth the isMilteiitlary sentence
and the Jail sentence le wled out and
the man resiored 10 his family for therr
support. .

IN A CELL WITH IIUMP.LE P.EES.

It Was a Cell' They Dhln't Unlld. lmt
Tliey Kesented Intrusion AH

the Sa me. ' '' "--
'

()ltnoIKItATKIr;5li s. H.
Voiirs:;.etfrlay reeeiT,el Information
by, letter whieh eorrolHii al-- d

' the
eidel ij.tiighter. ir. V..

I. SniMh. ahd hoit:ixf ami our-childre- n

were drowned' in tint net vat ''storm
at Galveston.' TlieV writer; - Mai or
aotie. tatetl tluit It, lutd 'not lieen
aeertalnel ; wliether their JKidit; had
been found or not: tlint if was like-
ly they never wouhl te. a tlie 111.1

Jorlty of unidentified .had; been buried
at sea or cremated. ; A telegram

by Mi Zcra Young Taeslay
from a. friml in Ualvetoii tatcl that
the lxoy, Floyd. f saved. From anoth-
er source Information conies In Ilk1
family that not a vestige of the house,
where Mr. nad Mr. Smith lived, two
blocks from the water, remained and
lh site! i covered w'ith four feet of
samL WiHMlhura Independent.

of the sale. M veil Nomm from einijmMe
d4'slrcctioll. M ..

"

Solomon-Mty- . "tie the tuotith of the
Solomon river. wt devataied by the
torit. All the building were either

Mwcpt away by Hie wave or wreckeil
bv wind. tThe town ha a population
uf all of whom are destitute ami
homele, ! .

Kx.-tiov.- -f J; II. Fletcher nay that
while he-w- a at Nome the native told
him of a rieat Hood that came in !.and waiied away ail their village

VvEP.STEItS FINE , DISTINCTION.

The New York Tribune leil lliis:
Daniel Wcbsier.' said Al. II. tSil-na- n.

of Itosfou. ji'sienlay at the Mio-la- y

Hill Hotel. ax till the woi Id
kirows. had for lisiktug on
wine when It glowisj roy ted. At one
time he wa , driving to Cambridge
Troni ltoston., lie wa billed to make
a sjM-ec- at tlie home of llarviitd. and
hi comiiauiott Iu the old fashioned g'g
was a mcmiicr of the com- -

mittee and a resident of Hie ttn. .)'i
the way to Cambi Itl-i- e Mr. .Webster
liirinil to hi fellow iravvller with an
ctupilry wlielher there 'was not some,
place iu the ueijjhlioiiiood where they
could irlitain a drink, 'ir ymi w'll
driven short distance out of tlie way
Io my house. was I he courteous re.'
spouse, f think I can promise you a
giMsl a drink of Jamaica run) a you
ever tasted.,' To the house I lie lwi!u

Journeyiil. and om-- e there.
I lie biijst, true to his proiuisi. set

tlie staiesiiiatia det:anter of ex-

tremely fine rum. The great Massa-
chusetts senator j mui d out a brim-
ming aud quaffed it off with
out wliicing. His host tentative!?
pushed toward him the, water Jug. but
Senator rrbter. a after eyeing It it
moiiietif. sahf: 'Tliank you. no; !

wauled a drink, but I not not thirsty.
He ihcti went in to 'ambrlili;e mid
deliveredi one of his masterly effort .'

SFOCKSSFUIi FISlllXO TRIP.
Fifd VL and W. II. St.MisIofT. the Sa
lem butcher, reinriictl yesterday af

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand anl Kwit for years

by the elm-in- s of di-a- e is th; worst
wrnt of slavery. , itoryc I). Williams,
of Manchester, Midi, tells how suvh a
slave was made free, lie says: "My
wife has been so .helpless for five years
ihat slie couki irot turn over , in- - bed
alone. After using two , bottles of
Klectrie Wtters she fs womk-rfull-y im-
proved and able to do her own work.
Thi suprenve remedy for icmale dis-
eases quickly cures nervousness, sleep-
lessness, melancbxrfy. ?xadache, back-
ache, .fainting and dizzy spdl. This
miracle working medicine is a godsend
to weak, siclrfy, run down people. Ivv- -.

cry 'bottle guararrtcetl. Only 50. cents.
Sold by DR. STONE, druggist.

TO THE ASYLUM. Two person
wife received at 4 he asylum ye-t- er

day. from Jackson eeuuty. They were
Ward Sutton, agetl 2 years, a n.itive
of Pennsylvania. a resident f
AxliIamU brought down, by J. W. r.
Gregory and Edward Sutton. Thi if
a second commitment. Sheriff Alex
Orme and Deputy SheriT T. M. Ue:il
brought down C. It. Sovenlgns, ;.
farmer, residing . ner Ashland, II-- ?

I a native of Pekiu, Illinois, agnl 2.
His mental derangement was caused
by financial reverses. .":'!'

utes of the preciillng day were ivad
and, 'a pi roveil. 1Ih ' thlrieeiiHi dis-clplina-

question was again taken iyi,
tlK.E chara-ter- s . ofj tlie following
named effective elders were jasil, as
tlwlr tiatm-- s were calli'd:

' 1 " '

C A. Priesing, baktor of the Secou 1

church, Portland,, ,J,
J. W. lbs-kley- , Sskatie.
'arl Jans, First church. Portland.

1 Gcier, Jlitzville,, WasliUigtou.
Joseph llepp. Das-i-nnor- t. Washing-Ion.- -

-

J. G. MnehrlngV Itldgefiehl, Wash-
ington. ' '

Han ' Hatist-n,- ; Walla Walla. ' '

' George A,"-J.1hn- IMhauy. (lrego;i.
Work on the fifth disciplinary ques-

tion. ."Who are admitted on trial"
was next taken ui John W. Howler
wa calleil and the coin mil tec con-
ducting hi examination reported fav-
orably oik id eae,j and he wa elect-
ed to full tneudH-rshl- p iu the Confer-
ence and received! 'deacon's 'orders,
llislioy Andrews at this isilut deliv
ered an earnest address on the obliga-
tion of a Christian minister, which the
candidate was alsiut to assume. I'ev.
I'ocdcr. ..during the, past year, had
charge of the congregation at Taeoma.

W. J. Ilerwig, ofithe itosalia, Wash-
ington, cliarge haviug gone to oue of
the colleges, to pursue his studies, he
was continued ou trial." ,

Ciias. A. Went sch, of the Fair Haven
cliarge, having concluded the' Mcoid
year's, study, . was admitted io 1 full
membership iu. the Conference.

Julius Tragllo. afler conijileling the
second niid-thlr- d yn - nt tidies, wan
electiil to sieacons orders,. and he will
lie ordained a minister tomorrow.

Joseph Stdiwicrtlich. after complet-
ing tin? four years' course of udy,
wa t bs'led ai. elder, and will ie il

tomorrow. ;
.

Thi-s- e young ministers, who have
Ihcii in tlie work;, for several year,
will, some time lonnorrow, Ik fornial-l- y

ordainetl as ministers by Hlsm-- p

Andrews, ami tlieimpressve
will protWibly lie ieotiducted at the
First M. E. church.

During the forenoon Itishop An-
drews introduced ( Hev. G. W. (Jraii-ui- s.

I. I. iiuandal agent of Willam-
ette University, who addressed the
Conference in the interest of the old
piouis-- r iustltniioti learning, aipl
one of the iiiiuisfer of the Confer-
ence statetr last evening that several
young Germans from Spokane, would
te here this winter to attend "Old
Willamette". J

The statistical report of the Confer
s far n-- i it iia been cfmdeie.l,

shows a bea 1th) coriiliticni in tlie sev-
eral ehitrge constituting the , North?
west Conference. i The following statt
Istic were hist evening given tint by
the secretary iaj charge of that de-
partment: T -

Valve of church: bouse..-- , , ..$ri0.7x
Val no of parsonages. ..... . . . . 2J.stV)

iu value: of proierfy.. M-Kl

Iab for new biding, last year J5,l7o
Indebt.-lne- n redw-e- d ........ S.2
Missionary receipt.,. i. sq
Inf tra-- e over preceil'ng y-a- r. . !

Church rsti-nsjo- n fund col lecied ! l.'sl

Hum
to ( af t4r If yoa ta fyatprtM
Mtmnw4 M tato brt. Yoa can b cafd
rUbt ta tl I Caleai!, Blo Mt

Quialn. Thy r mtnral ad r apt
olaua ta Wo4. BOt onT

tu. al.lf Uf.ltat-f- cMtf t
ICUTAN1 HDUY1N aaa eund 10.000 th-

at. aa4 It IU car 7 BVDTA3I U.t

fTMtett TftW reaedf of tb wntury nd

VlU nVmi tooowlo tymptomo :

atDTlN ea hU af aU drnfgUtu tmt

'''- - ''tlpMlt-- l

STILL PEHFOIIMH
; GOOI SEftVK'i:.

ternoon fruiu a few: days fishing at
Yaqtiimi. The enjoyed' splendid

lMirt at the uidutli of the Yaiuiu.i
river and in tln lay, tTollius for sal-
mon, and tlMy were very Ufciful.
tecuiing over a dozen of large Silver
Side. Thee tih ar now running in
that river, ami are eagerly picked up
by anialeitr HslaTnHn. -- Tire fish
brought to thia city by the Mesr.
Steu-lof- T were big fellow, and were
distributed among the friend of the
gentlemen. The Stab-sina- n force
acknowledges the receipt of one of
the lih. a tine fellow, weighing alwut
IS ptund. '.'-

-

COUNTY TANKS. Of the $217,-"- i

011 the Marlon county 'assessment roll,
$1!!.4 wa laM On September 1st,
ami (luring thi month a little over
$P.i.xni ha lcen paid. It I safe to
say that by; tomorrow evening ?I7.-tm- it

will have leen paid thi mont'i.
which will leave aisnit ?."," yet to
1h cwIhH-ttNl- . Monday, when taxes mi-
ps i.t are deliuieut- - It i probaJde
tliat thi amount will 1e cut In two
iu.r.,n tlio nrotierrr is advertleil. so

POINTS OF .WEAKNESS:
.

Macon. Mo..; Sept. r.. Tbe town of
Ii Plata.' Macon county, lias teen
sued for T.uo by John P.unclt; a
farmer living near that town, for-pcr'-- '

soiiiil Injuries ts-c- a sloneilliy a1 violent
and continual attack of "bumble l-- e

while the jilaintirf was an Inmate. of
the town , ealalioose on the JZ'A of
August.

The fair, was running at La Plata
that wi-e- and Mr. Ituucli. avIio Is a
verv old man. was locked up for some
slight infraction of the rules. As soon
as the door w as fastened the- Jailer
went to the races and Mr. Ilnnch was
left to hitn-el- f; but he soon found
there were other tenant in the cell
liesideS hims.-If- . nud his Intrusion was
--barp'y resenteil. The other "Jail-
bird were a 'large and active colony
of bumble bee. Ituuch picked up a
stick nod fought then off the lest be
could, but they were in such great
muelicr that his effort were una

P.ray. the pretty riverside parish In
IVtkshire. Ihe chartns of which mi
fascinated the accomnoMlating U-- .ir

celebrsteil ( in song. Iras uikii r ( lied ;t
venerable relic, says the Imdoti Mail.
Thi is a fire engine Hi.1 years old.
which' yar ago was superannuated.
The parish council, however, ha had
it overhauled without depriving it of
it primitive features, and lias pro-noi'tic- iil

t tiioroiighly tit for service
by a iielghlsiriiig lire brigade.:--

iiigastais
f

X. BILIOUS HEAD
jlOHB - RatMvaa f
KUDTAN.

8-- JATTNOICX Of
TBI JCTBS. MUD-YA- H

't11 coa a fel- -

lOVBMI t alMPMT 04

th nor, alUiJ
t return.

4; C0ATCO TOWOUe.

FOKTID BSEAT3I.
HUDYAN wlU clear Ot

VICTORIA Id K E DOGS.

the delimiueut tat roll will not be so
large a w.--i rjiini. ;

A BIG lXCItEASH Giltierf Pat-
terson's hop of 4 acres at Eo!a
Iia Is-e- n harvested of its proilnct.
which i now. in tlie liale. The
produced SiC bales, whieh Is an .In
crease of eighty-eigh- t lwiles oyer last
year. " V V;"-".- ",

Every man who; isn't prominent
imagines he will lie some "day. " '

j "t

Of all ' kljid of animals there have
never fss'jn any so favored by tjuecit
Victoria! rts the dog. Wherever she
stays she Is surrounded by lier pel,
and her favorites ure always moved
from place to place with her. She
ha unconquerable aversion to cats.
She doe not care especially for horse

tadtuu HAS nESK;.Ni:i. HI (V Holsing-- r.

for a nuinlier of year local manager
of 11m Western I'nion Telegrapli (..
In till city, yeilcnlay seut hi resig-

nation to the-l'acit- tKtt headiuar-lei-- s

of the company: .at Siiu Franclsei.
or bird, but devoie herself to her
canine frieinls. At Windsor (he k n
ici contain upward of Ku dog.

vailing. They smug him over tlie
eye and he was soon .blinded from
the swelliug aud could do nothing but
strike at random. Some of the. in-

sects jcot in his mouth as he cried Toy

help nd ung him so badly lie could
hardly breathe. He was attacked on
every expo- - I"f Ioi of the lody,
and many of hi tormentors got down
in hi clothing and roamed a4ont at
their own sweet wilt

Ilnnch enoured this iortnre for tiine
honm and bad altont ' lost conscious-
ness when the Jailer got Isick. It
took (be hardest sirt of work ty two
physichins In-for- e Punch could ht

around V and r the swelling
eonnteractetl. In bis suit he charges.
O1.1t the town official showed crimin

In every town
nnd villncrf'

Laws grind tne fsvir, and rich men
rule the law.

' -
: Goidtmith.

AK1 FACT IB
0. TEKDXKltBSa

TBK BtOMACH. DTTS TO IOTIOZS- -

u h W
TXOM. HUDYAN

U. j--tata aM ( t".T.
ta t!tly

r: KNUARoxKxarr or xnx vrm.
HUDYAN U

lrU otaa.4c U

nUDYAN wul ear B h T-a- d

.ak y wL D Jlr

to take efftct iler tlu Mr.
siuger's lealtli ha Ihh'U pior, and he
ptooses to go to Texas, iu the 1mih's
of lielng lHMM'fisted by ie change of
climate., f '''' :' '') ' '

v
'
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ti SUM. fiROCEUIES,' The ITuion
mnv he: had i I All Is hot Ijeetf that Is bitter..

the
itJiiw-er- y .Company tiled articles of in- -

Hasat visit CR. JORDAN'S cacT(
FJUSEUrj 0F,flf!aT0HYCATARRHal carelessness in ierniittirig the iwewJ

to build their nest in the celt ami m
not having some one on hand to res-
pond to bis call when he was

u;iaiutTr.,JiHiijacj,CiL. i
TTW AtttM'4sWU Mtr4HM k IM i

sac-4-- ysts-- y a vats'as t j .

CZ. slCAS -- CCtAStS if MH!
evrani.ttiiKwMftfu) - fAftm .Mft. tW M- M.rM. , 1

t iwiiMI mm frt.mm mmm tu t))i- - k ftti I
flMMi I- - - -. bvb. ,h I

la sit Its sUfes tber
tkmnitl be cleauUaMS.

Ely's Crcsm Halm
Vani . ntb- - JhS brats

Ibe dweaaed
I I earn tstarr so J 4 a ts

way a eoi4 ia U Imd
onickJy. J

5 fl
m

COI1orail01l " IUI' iM lwnim
Slate .yesterday. Th company will
carry mi a geierI merchandise busi-
ness, in rortbiml and .'Isewhere. The
uiiis! st.k L Hxol at flia. divided
into shares valdtsl at f fl each.
Ad.dph Miller. T-- J- - I'hlmau. ami A.

1. Millet- - are ttie. laeorporatara..

; Whi n yoti 'sH a young woman mat-In- -

a fu over a willow's children, it"

a sign that if sbe - lU esn t soon ac-

quire a right to correct them it won't
iM her fault. C3.icago News. .

Talk i raiher cheap, but some peo-

ple have a mania for trying to monop-
olize It.

Saactr. Oo to yont orofr '"m
ctu a H CD TAW lor 60 coata ar

timmA 4tft to ta BTDTAM BWI.
Et)T COMPANT, tea riiadoca, Calltorala.

wtta taa .U yoa wa eat atlsaoa
tura U aiart HUD YAW boa aa wa wlU

ntara your onr. JUaMar that rt ".uttaa UVO YAW DOCTORS
rita. CaU oa wo tt aaatatm. Yoa saay

JI a4 Ma taoas. m wilta, aa M mXt.
a.44rwo : ,:.;!;?s7.:'-:-'i- 4--

HUDYAN REHEDY COllPAlIT,

Cw! iniuM, Mfta oa4 Bflo U
' i

; rnMkiS) Cat

V taso Tlie only excnse-.fo- r laxy people Is
that they are seldom dangerous.
New York Press. .

O0KSBaBCUBSBSaM

4
Cresia Balna ts placed Into the tocstrCs, aptcadi

crvr tbe Bembrsos an4 ta tJeorbed. B:if is
It U not tfry.cg A

not produce ntw-im- . Vmrz SJe 6 cent at tituf
tata or by lash : Trial 81 1 ercts tr mail.

tVC UKOTUEIta. 5 Wcto VisteUX Tork.

that makes your
horses glad.

Cww 'Jijo Iter w4 MrKfevM. Tnwt pel ,

MJif 4,. I..,. A i i'mr In r.,,,wtnir. Win, Ittl A .AtaMll, HlliUlkl. 1

. 11k moAN & ca.icii nrAt it,:.i.

PICKLED CUCUMREHS.

An especially gootl p'wkle for fih
anl oysters is made of slieeil cuenm-Itcrs- .

Slice two dozen cmmuibers half
t4H1 t.


